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Internal Affairs.
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PEOFITS OP SOME BIG BUSINESSES

, jfHECXAti TELZGIULX TO TH DICPATCH.l

Haeeibbueg, December 30. In the an--
. nual report on railroads, canali, telegraphs

nn'dftelepbone of the Secretary of Internal
afiaih, just made public, the following
statistics are given:

The number of steam railway companies
making report to this department In 18S7 was
251, In 1SSS. 2CL The total amount of the capi- -

j. tal stock van in, as represented by the reports
of48S8, Is 775,066.S15 60. an Increase of $26,375,- -
S93 OS over tbe amount reported for 1SS7. The

V total amount of fonded and unfunded debt for
1SS8 Is reported at $865,723,298 38, an Increase of
$55,533.K7 96. The total cost of the. roads, in- -

clcdli.e the equipment, is shown to be S1.06S,.

03163647, which indicates that the operations
of the roads during the past ear hare added
to the cost thereof f51.6bi.656 7L

The total mileage of the roads for 1SS7 was
reported at 8,714.84; m 1SSS at 10,805.11. Ine
total number of passengers carried in 1SS8 was
99,819,869, an increase of 7,397,745 orer the

The freight traffic for 1SS8 shows
--. a tonnage of 35.115.908. an increase of 18,265,788

over the preceding year.
The total expenses for 1SSS were $141,683,620 22.

an increase pi S.9S0,0S3 i8 orer the expenses of
the preeedlnc vear. The total receipts for 18S7

were fl99.392.2S8 fc9: for 18SS. $209,709,975 56
showinc an increase of receipts in 1SSS of

3310,317, C9S 87. In 1S8S 1.245 persons were killed
increase of 154 orer 1887, ana 4,941 injured, an

J Increase of 617.

SOME COilPAEATITE riOUKES.
The following table exhibits a comparative

Statement for the years 1S87 and 1S83 of street
passenger railways, on the question of capital
stock, Indebtedness, cost of roads and equip-
ment, mileage, number of passencers carried,
expenses, receipts, etc It will be obserrcd
that the report for 1888 ioaicatesan apparent
reduction in the cost of the roads and equip-
ments, which, of course, is erroneous. The

'error arises from the fact that a number of
companies failed to state in their reports' the
cost of road and equipment.

18ST. liSt
Knmbcr or companies

reporting 74 7S
Capital stock paid in. .117.911, WO 07 J18.sr.5G7 15
Jrnnded and floating

debt 17,077,131 45 tlO.UB.539 18
Cost of roads and

equipment...,...,.,. 112.328,053 SI 111,515,009 82
umber or miles of
road 517.85 533.33

2nmber of passengers
T carried. .. lSt.835.99J 190.50R.017

xpenses , S5.646.606 01 $5,763,73$ 8
fSeceipu tlO,C3,Sft 65 10, 651,5s: 71
55ccldcnt-tlll- ed II 11
Accident injured C3 33

CAJTAl C01TPAKT EEPOET3.

v The same cumber of canal companies make
report in 1SSS that reported inj87, to wit. nine
companies, and they show a capital stock of

50,958,203, an increase of 137,500 over 1SS7.

There is also an increase in the funds and un-
funded debt to the amount of 461,253 11 over
1SS7. The total amount of the cost and equip-
ment of the canals Is placed at $30,258,391 36;
'the total mileage at 778. There is a marked de-

crease in the amount of freight carried, as the
treport for 1SS7 fixed the number of tons at
9,037,941, while the reports of 1SS8 show but
7.574.726. The expenses for 1887 were $L038.-81- 7

41; for 18S8, $923,734 54. There appears to be,
however, a marked increase in receipts, as the
total amount given in 1S87 was $2,C7o.349 09,
vhile in 1SSS it is reported at $3,235,466 59, an
increase of $560,117 5a

The following table exhibits a comparative
statement of theelegrapb and telephone cum- -
nanies tor the yean 1S87 and 188S, as to their

'capital stock, indebtedness, mileage, cost of
lines and equipments, expenses and receipts:

. , U87" J888- -j nmber iripanies re-
porting 3 24

Cr-- l vtock paid in. ...$93,619,552 03 192,571 653 06
Tended ana Qoatlng

debt 7,411,242 46 (12,696,47813
Kumber o7 mi'cs of line

ln .PenniTlT&nl 10,893.73 11,111.81
Cost of line apd equlp- -

ments 1,053,132 72 131.077Expenses .. K.SZ7 85 f 4K,068S5;Beceipts., , I HIUH ,03,,762 96

V
MARRIAGE IS A FAILURE.

'A iAwrenceville Man Sued for Desertion
After Applying for Divorce.

fcThat "marnagisa failure." was demon-jhstrat-

before Alderman Doughty last night
un'one instance at least. The suit which
was called up for trial was that of Annie
Schitzke, ho charged her husband with
desertion. On December 10 Carl Schitzke
was married by Alderman Porter to the
prosecutrix, and took his new wed wife to
live on Thirty-nint- h street.

At the hearing last night, Mrs. Sehitzke,
testified that since her marriage with the

..defendant the latter had not contribnted a
cent to her support, nor remained at home
wi h her, and had threatened her life.

.The defendant admitted the assertions of
his wife, and stated that he worked at Hill's
planing mill, on Twentv-sixt-h street, at
51 25 a day. He said that he had been
iorced to marry her, as she had entered suit
before Alderman Porter for breach of prom-
ise, and as a compromise he married her.

The defendant was committed to jail in
default of 5300 bail for trial at court He
has already commenced proceedings in court
for a divorce.

'SQUIRE LOUGHREI SUED,

The Cornopolis Justice Charged by HI Con-

stable With Atsaolu
William Loughrey, a Justice of the

-- Peace at CoraopoliSj appeared before Alder-
man O'Donnell yesterday and waived a
hearing for court, in the sum of 51,000 bail,
to answer charges of assault and batterv and
pointing firearms.

W. C. Meauor, of the same place, pre-
ferred the charges. Meanor acted as a con-- r
stable for the defendant and alleged that
some time ago Loughrey accused him ol
carrying tales to his wile. The prosecutor
denied the accusation, whereupon, it is al-- 1

leged, Loughrey struck Meanor in the lace
and pointed a revolver at him.

tielllnir Dp the New Plant.
Biter & Conly are pushing on the work

of erecting the furnaces and hot-bla- st stoves
ol the Monongahela Furnace Company at
McKeesport They have a large force of
men at work under W. A. baloney, and
expect to complete two furnaces by Mav,

J890, Two other furnaces will follo'w. anil
5800,000 in all will be expended.

"

'

,

,

--
'

, Pell Under the Wheels,
Daniel Luty, aged 10 years, while at--

? , tempting to jump on an iron wagon at
Thirty-fourt- h street yesterday afternoon,
fell under the wheels and had his thigh

'yTCrushed and an arm broken. He was re- -
V iioved to his home on Ella street, Sixteenth

uMAw1 alllBA 2 A ? A?..1 l!i!nucic uc IB 1U a criUCBl COnaitlOU.

A $50 Fire TmatMsht.
" i "An alarm from box 42 about 9.30 o'clock

Milait night, was caused by a fire in the cellar
'4tfiMiss Kate Bipper's toy store at the cor- -

fer of Filth avenue and Washington street
; fire canght from a gas jet and before it

was extinguished burned up about 550 worth
ofltoyi which were stored in the cellar.

Permits Issued Vraterday.
4-

-

' jTJie Building Inspector issned permits
.yesterday to Wilson Snyder 8s Co. for a
irarneiron-cia- a lonndry on Ross street,

Sjbj.fp G. M. and E. J.3riggs, two
Thirteenth ward tx nnn- - f

fBJpgwalt, a two-sto- ry frame, Twenty-secon- d

Mii"l v,vw.

Entertnlalnc His Friend.
ISherlff Alexander JE. McCandlcss tinier.

fa.Hlwtlfl furtv nf frlunrle nt ..., . .t.- -
!i 5jfaLV '"""" " ""FPU BV lUC
WoquesnaJast evening. Among them were
somgBisxiepnties and clerks. A pleas- -

tfevenlncfwjs spent, and the nartv brok
atitKefexceedingly proper hour of 9:30
nr.'

AFatcnt Tkat May Make to
Steel Trade Hustle.

The steel market ot the country is to ex-

perience another revolution. Pittsburg and
Indiana capitalists, who represent $15,000,-00- 0,

ate backing the enterprise. Patents have
been secured on a process by which open-bear- th

steel is to be placed on the market at
55 to 56 per ton cheaper than it is at present.

T. a. Blair, Jr., formerly "superintendent
of the Spang Steel andiron Company, and
I". Protzman, two of the. persons interested,
will arrive from Indianapolis y. where
a test was made in the works of the Premier
Steel Company on Sunday, Advices re-

ceived in this city indioate that the new
product will mark another epoch in the his-

tory cf steel. The process will be operated
bv the Premier Steel Company under s rpy-al- tr.

Those who are interested in the syndicate
are Colonel Bay, of Indianapolis; the De
Panws, of New Albany; the Steel and Iron
Improvement Conmanv, and two or three
other iron men of this city, Telegrams
were exchanged yesterday between Mr.
Blair and the Pittsburg people in regard to
the test, and everyone interested seems per-
fectly satisfied that the process is a success.
, The Premier Steel Company, of Indiana-
polis, purchased the old Indianapolis Boil-

ing Mill plant some time ago, and only
recently began operations. They now hove
a capacity ot 100 tons ner day. It is the
intention to enlarge the plant and they
will devote their whole time to the produc-
tion of steel bv the new urocess.

Jusf what effect this will have oo the
other varieties of steel is a conjecture as yet,
although it is quite sure it will stir up a
lively competition with the manufacturers
of Bessemer steel. Open hearth steel sells
now for 53 more than Bessemer. If the cost
of the open hearth products can be reduced
55 or 56, as is stated that it can be, the
logical conclusion is that the Bessemer mar-
ket will be affected.

BROKERAGE EXTRAORDINARY,

An Alleged Offer to Pareunia a Mayor's
Teto for 8130,000.

St. Louis. December 30. The Tost Bis-patc- h

prints a page of sensational
statements and interviews with reference to
the "Bobber Gas Bill," in which
the claim is made that Ed. Butler, a well
known local lobbyist, who bears the title of
"boss of the General Assembly," offered to
seenre the veto of the gas bill by the Mayor,
through the influence of Hon. John B.
O'Meara, Mayor Noonan's nearest friend.
It is claimed that the offer was made to
James Campbell, the broker, who holds
5300,000 gas stock, and that Mr. Butler's
figures for a veto were 5150,000.

Butler denies the story, so does O'Meara,
while Campbell is The
Mayor has not yet signed nor has he vetoed
the bill. When he acts there trill likely
be some startling developments.

HATE STARTED DP ANEW,

Work Recommenced nt the Edgnr Thom-
son A New Contrlvnure.

The Edgar Thomson Steel Works at
Braddock started up in all departments
alter a two weeks' shut down for repairs.
When the blooming mill hands turned in,
six men on each tarn were notified that
tneir services were no longer required in
that department, owing to a patent device
of the late Captain Jones', for charging and
drawing blooms being brought into use.
Other furnaces will be fitted with the con-
trivance, when other men will be sus-
pended.

The first day's work was marked by what
may prove to be a fatal accident. Andy
Moore, a brakeman. while engaged in the
yards, was struck by a dinkey engine and
severely injured.

BOB MACKAI'S KIN.

A nandsumo Lccncr Bald to be Avmltlnir
ThemlfFonnd.

An attorney from Beaver Falls has been
for for rela-

tives of the late Robert Mackay, who are
entitled to a very handsome legacy from a
recently deceased relative in California.

Officer Charles Mackay, a, half brother of
Bobert Mackay, who lives at 3348 Butler
street, says there are only five members of
the family left, three girls and two men.
The amount involved, is said to be about
?500,000.

New Bnlldlnsf In Allmbeny.
The Allegheny Committee on Wooden

Bnilding3 met last sight, and approved
ordinances for the erection of frame build
ings as follows: Hugh Gaytons, a house on
Bobinson street, Fourth ward; Pennsyl-
vania Company, an icehouse at Superior
station, Ninth ward; G. S. Ward, a stable
on Bush street, Sixth ward; Scbulze &
Emanuel, a storage shed on Third street.
Third ward; F. W. Messier, a stable on
Beaver avenue, Sixth ward, and Herbert
DnPny, a rnstic chicken coop on Bidge
avenue, Fifth ward.

Sir. Carnegie's Stock.
It is now stated that Mr. Carnegie has sot

an option but a put on the stock of some of
the large Pittsburg shareholders in the
Pittsburg- - and Western road. The Dis-
patch has already published the fact that
Mr. Carnegie controls considerable stock in
the road.

h Freight Wreck nt Wlllmorr.
One freight train a double-head- over-takin- g

another at Willmore, 12 miles eastof
Johnstown, caused a wreck which smashed
up six laden cars, incommoded the crew and
detained the Limited about three hours. Ho
lives were lost

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Averts Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps th e scalp clean, cool,
end healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melvin Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some time ago I lost all my Lair in
consequence of measles, After due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain Its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been usinj: Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, ana believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FBZPABID BY

Or, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Eold by Druggists and Perfumers.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS "FOB JL"

CHOICEST, PUBEST. BEST. TRT Vt.wrr

Small Ban Kill a Bi Wildcat In Je Tenon
Canary Wed.

tSrXCTAI. TELEOKili TO mx, EISFATCIt.1

BsYXOX.DBViLue, December 'SO. The flret
wildcat killed in Jefferson county for pearly
ten years was killed by four small boys within
a half mile of this town on Saturday. The
oldest boy was 11 and the youngest 8 years old.
Tbey were out trying to kill birds with an air-gu- n

when they saw the animal, and thought it
was a large rabbit. One boy shot at It and
luckily hit it Imhe eye. and apparently stunned
and confnsed it, as it did pot attempt to rnn
away. They shot at It 12 or 15 times without
killing it, when they took clubs and soon laid
the feline low. It weighed 27 ponnds.

A short time ago Frank Dixon, employed by
Miller Brothers, farmers, set a larce steel trap
to catch a dog that bad been killing sheep and
captured, a eagle. The bird is a very
fierce one.

BAILK0AD BDEYEX COMPLETED.

The B. ifc O. EnBlneer Corps Finishes Its
Work In Bedford Conniy.

rSFXCIAL TaXBORAlt TO TBB STSr.A.TCS.1

Bedford, December SO. The engineer
corps that have been running lines throngh
this county in the Interest of the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Beading Bailroads have finished
their preliminary surveys and bave been called
to Pittsburg. A gentleman closely connected
with the formerroad remarked that something
would be dons in the course of several months
and evidently wished to bave the public believe
that the work already done has not been in
Tain.

Fqlallix In n Coanty Bonrd.
rsrcciju, tubojuw tqihjs dispatcho

Hahrisbtjro. Pa., December 30 The three
Dauphin County Commissioners who served
from 1882 to 18S5. bare died within the past- -

year, They tyere Michael B, Moyer, Philip
Mover and Charles Bodearnel. who died sud-
denly at Lebanon yesterday. Of nine persons
who served as Commissioners from 1879 to 1888,
Ore. bave been removed by death.

Those who use ITrauenheim & Vllsack's
celebrated ale and porter pronounce it ex-

cellent in flavor and very beneficial in its
effect. Kept by all first-clas- s dealers.

TJrIIng.

Call and see us in our new store.
TJelino & Son', Merchant Tailow,

xnsu No. 47 Sixth ave., Lewis Block.

The Lnrgo Number of Clock Sf'J
Sold at Hauch's, Kb. 295 Fifth ave.Hhd"last1
ten days show that our prices are the lowest.

Gas Fires, Gas Staves, Gas Raneo, Etc.
O'XeefeGas Appliance Co.,34Fifth ay.

Slnrrlna-- Uoenses Granted Yesterday.
Kime. Beildmee.

(Edward 'Bauer, .., , Pittsburg
Barbara Ureb Pittsburg

5 Henry Stratum Mifflin township
i llartba Glass Jeirerson township
J Ernest Fritz .Allegheny

CelU Ilebrank , Chartlers
5 Augnst Goslnskl Pltttbnrg

LudwlVa Wisinskl , ....Pittsburg
S Andrew Wilier ,. ..McKeesport
I Catharine Wilier. McKeespart

William Little , Baird station
(Ptuura Alexander..,.,.. McDonald
(George P. Hamlll ...,,.. .,.,Pittsburg
Jennie M. Hopnn , Pittabnrg

(John Conley '. ....Walker's Mills
I Mtry Keny Walker's Mills
(John Bricks Pittsburg
i Katie Murray l'ittsbnrg
(Janus' Uojrein. ,...,,., Pittsburg
tMary Desman ... Pittsburg
(tfraufc ateplei..i Collier townshio
I Uotla Louecha Cplller township
( Martin Enitstrom.... v Pittsburg

Anna M, Kronberg Pittsburg
( William Kuffln lltuburg
I Lena Jones Pittsburg
( Matthew Slater Mifflin township
( Era Flerer., Mifflin township
( Martin Coyne Pittsburg

LUzle Randall .Pittsburg
( Michael tt'llbert...... ,.,.,.. Sbarpaburg
t Alice Bartler.,,.. Allegheny
(John Henry Barton , Pittsburg
1 Elizabeth Clark Pittsburg
(.Edward P. Lautner McKeesport
IMariraret Lan- g- JlcKeesport

William K. Pate Washington comity
LlzzleMcHngh .Brook county, Va

DIED.
BATTENFIELD On Sundav noon. Decem-

ber 29, 1889, at 12 o'clock, HAKRY, youngest son
of John and Minnie Baitenfield, nee Sobuette,
at the age of 1 yeafand 20 days.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday, De-

cember 81, 1889. at 3 o'elftefcr. jc.-'fro- the res!- -'

dence ot his parents. No. 73 Grant avenue,
Millrale borough, Bennett station. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

CASEY At Latrobe, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 28, 1689, Bebnaud Uaszt, aged 71 years
and 5 months.

Funeral on Tubstjay, December 31, at 9.30 a.
;m. Friends ol the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
CAHILL At his residence. No. 93 East Dia-

mond street. Allegheny City. December 29.
1SS9, at SH0 A. K., Feakk Cauill, in the 17th
year of hid ageH

Services on Tuesday at 3 o'clock p. ir.
Funeral private at a later hour. 2

GREEN On Monday. December 80. at 7 A.
ji., Wai.tek Gbee:?, in the lUth year of bis
age.

Funeral on Wednesday, January 1, 1890,

at 2 p. jr., from 195 Second avenue. Friends
of the family respectfully invited to attend. 2

KENNEDY On Babbath. December 29. 1889.
at 9 p.m., at the residence of her parents, 11

Boyle street Allegheny, Nannie Irene,
daughter of William 3. and Mary Kennedy,
aged 9 months.

Funeral services on Tuesday, at 2 p, w. In-
terment private at a later hour.

KILEOY On Monday, December 39, at 3.30
o'clock, p. m., Adelaide M., iufant daughter
ofJames and Mary Kilroy, aged 6 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
121 AVest Carson street, Pittsburg. 8. S.. on
Wednesday, January 1, 189U, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

IiYONS On Sunday, December 29, at 7:45
p. ST., at the residence of her parents.
No. 40 Sample street, Millvalle borough, La-
uretta M., only daugbter of Charles D. and
Bessie S, Lyons, aged 3 years, U months and 20
das.

Funeral service on Tuesday afternoon,
December 31, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. In-

terment private, at a later hoar.
MABSHALL-- At Lebanon. Ky.,' Sunday

evening, December 29, 1889. Ltjei,i.a A,, wife of
A.B. Marshall and daugbter of Captain R.
Bees, ot tbls city.

Interment it Lebanon to-da- y (Tuesday).
MrjEHLSTEIN On- - Monday. December 30,

at 5.S0 a. Jt., Bayhqnd W., son of W. F. and
Emma Muebistein, aged 1 year 7 months 28
aays,

Two little angels now on high;
They band in hand together roam.

Two links now bind us to the sky-T-wo

fingers beck'nlng us to come.
Lord give us strength our loss to bear,

And lead us in the heavenly way;
Obi may we meet our children there,

In realms of everlasting day.
Funeral on Tuesday, December 31, at 2

o'clock P. u., from bis parents' residence, No.
413 Pearl street Sixteenth ward, Pittsburg. In-
terment private.

McINTIRE-Mond- ay. December 8a 1889, at
8 o'clock A. M., Isabella H. McIntire.

Funeral service at her late residence, Perrys-Till- e

avenue, Allegheny, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
Interment private. (

BCHAUCK At his residence. No. 249 Forty-fourt- h

street n Monday, December SO, 1889.
at 12:15 P.M., ELIJAH C. SCHAUCK, aged 67
years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WELSH On Monday, JJecember 30, 1889, at

120 A. M Ellen, widow of the late Bernard
Welsh, aged 70 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No, 128
Forty-fift- h street on Tuesday at 8:30 A.

at St. Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h

street at 9 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectf ally invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
IJVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smlthfleld st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for fnnerals,S3. Carriagesforoperas,
parties, io, at the lowest rates. All now car--
riages. Telephone communication, myl-ll-w- s

WE8TERH JN8VRAN0E CO.
FPIT-fSBOEG-

.

Assets , , rHS,60187
NO. 411 WOOD 8TREET.

ALEXANDER NIStlCK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

feS-glTT- WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTEl Of PJTTHBURli IN iSl
Assist 1 , wpnwri,

Jtuwrancq Qof Xfyftb America,
iiosses adjusted nd paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. El i ouita arenue. U&sZ-- d

nrr nr nrnn i? - ij .,. . v rrrAn tittit t; i tth ttabi

52 Inches Long, $30.
We make a spepialty of

Office Furniture ahd Office
Carpets. Our Roll Top and
Flat Top Office Desks com-

bine the best possible cabinet
wdrk, latest mechanical de-

vices and finest finish at the
lowest prices ever known.

We have sold many hun-
dreds of ourdesks, and strange
enough have yet to hear of
the first complaint as to their
operation or durability.

Our prices are as lows the
regular market prices for in-

ferior desks, he price of
the dqsk illustrated above will
surprise you, but no less will
the high grade and finish of
the desk itself.

This flat
top desk,

31 Rfli of best
w o r k--

PsbJBJ IS manship
e n a fu

elled cloth cover, automatic
lock closets, etc,, same as the
roll top desk above, we have
just reduced to the maryel-ousl- y

low price of $15.

.McClintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.
de28-TT- 8

DOWN! DOWN!
THHYGOl .

TECH PBIOBS
--ON-

BlackAstrachan
S --AND

Persiana Capes,
All sizes, 34 to 42. We have not many toseU,
so if you want A BARGAIN come soon. When
a lady buys a Persiana or Cape
She is making a WISE PURCHASE, as tne
present style is bound to last for two or three
reasons at least. Tbevare a warm, comfortable
garment; easily put on and taken off, and a
suitable article for al the yeaj around wear,
Just as fasbionaple in spring as in the fall, and
nice for cool evenings iq (he summer,

TEN JAP. SCBEENB

To come down in price a.s irell as down from
the top sb,olf, where they are now standing: to
ones to JH. 5 60 ones to U 50, 18 50 ones to $.5.

TWO FIRE SCREENS fi to S3. Other bar-gai-

you can see when you come.
ODeuon New dear's Day until 12 o'clock

noon only.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AYE.
dtSO--v

STAR WAISTS, 50c.
ALL SIZEa

bye put on sale Monday moraine alpt of .fine
Btar Percale Waists at 50c; formerty- sold at
75c, 51, Jl 25, $1 Oa Ages 3 tal?. All good pat-

terns.

C G FRENCH RIBBED WOOL HOSE, 45c

Sizes en, 7, !K, 8, S& Si. black: only. You
.peter boogUt them for less tban 76o to JL Only
a small lot.

MEN'S ENGLISH STRIPED MERINO Jf
HOSE, 35c i

They would bea'bargaln at 50c. Sires, 8,
JO, 103. 11. Also a black cashmere at 85c, which
Is less than they cost to make.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, J5.

2 to 12 years; beautiful goods; they formerly
fcold as high as 15. -

HOLIDAY FANCY ARTICLES AT HALF
PRICE. '

S3 per cent dlcount on all Leather .Goods,
.Mufflers, Fancy Knitted Goods, etc

HANDERCHIEFS REDUCED.,
Wo bare made a big redaction In price. No

old or soiled ones, but onr yery belt and, clean-
est goods.

The aboye are only samples of the great re-
dactions we are making daily in all our depart-
ments. Come everyday. Wo promise to save
jou lots of money. '

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS

7IQ Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILDING,

Between SeyentU and Eighth streets,
de29-Turs- u

SCOTT'S GREAT DISCOVERY!

What I Can Oo With It
I can curs an ordinary case of ulceration with

one application, bad cases Iq two or three. Core
Guaranteed to be permanent. I never fail, Cure
sensitive and painful teeth, with exposed nerves
or pulps, without pain. Can save yon the trou-
ble of going to the dentists by the month for
treatment. Will not discolor your teeth as
other dentists da I invite troublesome cases
where other aentists have failed. I will care
you. To be bad only at Dr. C. S. Scott's Dental
Offices, 621 Penn aye, opposite Home's.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fllllnjrs from 51 up, Amalffan, 50c;
lver. 76c; white, alloy, itGold Crowns, a specialty, r

& J. MTMCCLAKEN, "

Comer Smlthfleld and Fourth avenue.
JeSJ-TTs- u p ,

,t

:a goterakt , , v - - , ir nninro mill nn it mf
cleaotg-up- :

After thofu -- fthe recent Christ-jEj- H

.'lei n h measure over and
thsjuuplte tai dared away, we find
In every department many broken

' lines anrfodd lots which we will
clean up at prices without regard to
cost or value.

A casual glance at the different
departments this week will reveal
these special lots, and they will pre-
sent a rare opportunity for bargain-hunte- rs

apd shrewd buyers.

AT SILK DEPARTMENT.
A lot of elegant fancy Silk Bro-

cades, French novelties, on which
the prices have been $3 and ?4, on
the counter to-d- a,t $1 W. A not
very large lot of plain Bengallne
Silks, superior fabric and proper
shades, at $1 CO, on which the regu-
lar price and valne is ?3 SO, Sev-

eral hundred yards,of fancy-finure- d

Satins, light colors and just the
thing for fancy wort, at the clean-ing--

price of SO cents. Remark-
able value to the purchaser and a
fine loss for ttie seller.

There are many Black Silks at
$1) but none such have been seen or
known of as this lot of
Guimet's on this silk counter. A
new lot inat placed on sale,
and we feel safe in recommending it
as full of service-givin- g qualities
and the best dollar silk ever re-

tailed.

Quite a pile of those nt all-wo- ol

figured Cnalljs at 25 cents.
Out of season? Well, no; just the
best fabric for and
wrappers. (

A number of Gents' Smoking
Jackets handsome plaids and
stripes, with the Vjrgoe & Middle-to- n

brand on them Cwhlch indicates
the finest) left over after there-ce- nt

onslaught. The'flO ones were so
much in demand before Christmas,
will they not be more so now at $5?
And the $12 ones now at $8? SIC
onesnqwatSlO?

Is it surprising that such prices
keeps a continuance of the holiday
rush in these stores ?

B0GGS & BUHL,

115, 117, 119, 121 Federal st. and Park

Way, Allegheny.

de30--

OTTIR STOEB
--TTOL BE- -

CLOSED ALL DAY
--OS-

MW TEAR'S DAY.

Watch the daily papers for an-

nouncements of our

FORGET ME TOT (SALE

To be given January a, 1890.

Fleishman k Co.,

PITTSBUBG, PA.
de31

--nt-

NEW YEAR

CASH or

"VsTOOZD
''111 I

MZWSEN

ir riuw. bill uu 11 We Shall be in New YeariT
"Wa shall not carry a Cloak or Wrap over
to next season. While we are not mak-
ing as loud a noise other houses, we
are getting the trade because our. patrons
know what we advertise we "do. Nd high
promises, but solid facts, that the ladies can
rely upon.

PLUSH GARMENTS.

Seal Flush Jackets were 812, now
86. -

Seal Plush Jaokets were $15, now
88 75.

Seal Plush Wraps were 816, now
89.

Seal Plush Wraps were 822, now
$14.

Seal Plush Sacques were 830, now
$20.

Seal Plush-- Sacques were 838, now
825.

Every garment guaranteed perfect in e,vqry
particular; all made upon the same principle

as the real sealskin garments, with extra
fine quilted satin and silk linings, chamois
skin pockets, etc.

NEWMARKETS.

Pine Twill Newmarkets were 812,
now $5 7S.

Pine Jaoquard Newmarkets were
816, now $7 88-Fi- ne

Beaver Newmarkets were
818, now $10.

Pine Imported Cloth Newmarkets
were 820, now $12.

Extra Pine Direotoire Newmarkets
were 825, now 815.

Also an assorted lot of ladies' very fine
long garments, different sizes and in all
colors, that we bought yety late in the
season, worth 830; we are closing them out
now for $16.

CHILDREN'S COATS,

From.4 to ,12 years, at prices that will not
pay for the material iq them. , ,

SPECIAL ADVICE.

Some of these goods we have only a lim-
ited quantity oft IF you want to secure a
bargain, come at once.

Also some startling prices in er

UNDERWEAB AND H08IERY for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,

SPEOLaX Odds Tand ends in Holiday
Goods, Dolls, Toys, Books and Games, clos-

ing out regardless of cost or value.

DANZIQER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave,
de28

H. H. DURBIN & CO.,
53 FIFTH AVENUE.

Rich Jewelry snd Precious Sisnes.

STEAMBBS AND EXCPItSIO.M.
--ryhue stab wm

FOK AND LIVEKPOOU

Boyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Adriatic, Jan. 1,2pm Adriatic Jan. 29. lorn
Celtic Jtn. S. Sam fCeltla, Feb. 5. 5:3)1. m

Germanic, Jan. 15, noon (iernan!c,j e&. 12,11 a m
Urltannlc, Jan. 22, s a m Britannic, Feb. 19, Sam

From White Star dock, root of West Tenth st.
'becond cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

S50 and upward. Second cabin. S3S and upward,
according to steamer and location of berto. Ex-
cursion tickets on farorable tenns. Steerage, S2t.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks tbronxhoat Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. JlCUOHMlCK, 639 and 401 omltb-fie- ld

it., l'lttsbnrir, or J. J1KUCE 1SMA1, Gen-
eral Aj;enti 41 Broadway, New yore. deSO-- O

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Publin

and Liverpool,
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (Q to (30t according to location
ot stateroom. .Excursion (65 to tx.

Steerage to and from Europe at .Lowest Bates.
AUbltN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

S3 Broadway, WeirYor.
j.j. Mccormick. Agent

639 and 401 SmithSetd St, PHtibgrg, Pa.
oc24-- n

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets, sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway; Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & RONS,
General agent. Sp7 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had or J. J. McCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER. BIG Smlthfleld street!

mhl&4ifrTT3'.

PRESENTS

.

CREDIT.

W5 STILL HAVE A LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS ON HAND LEFT OVER FROM
OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK .AND YOU CAN AC-

TUALLY HAVE THEM ATYOURQWN PRICE,
AS WE HAVE NOT THE ROOM TO CARRY THEM
OVER.

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT SUCH
A CUTTING IN PRICES YOU NEVER BEFORE
WITNESSED." '

v . . ,

f
r

A bona fide reduction of .20 .ner cent .on,all
goods.

HOPPER PROS, & GO;
THE LEADING

3A7

the

LADIES'

QUEENSTOWN

HOUSE

TSlSJyASO

FURNISHERS,

STZESEZEO? 3A7
roUETHAVEi iHovn.

deX--

The ceaseless tread of time brines' us to the close of another vear?'
and with eaeer eyes we peer forward to the coming of the New- Year
with feelings of delightful anticipation as to what it will bring to us:

The Year Just Closing Seen

set
Increase in an Almost Incredible Manner;

And although we are naturally proud of this fact, we cannot help
feeling that we are deserving of such appreciation, and will tell you wHyj!

FIRSTLY ' ave always adhered to the principle of selling
as cueapiy as pussiuie, aau as a or. nave

our, goods away below all would-b- e competing houses.

SECONDLY: We
U.T

THIRDLY: WeAave

tract

matter course
sold

have sold everything at strictly ONE PRICE 'TOl

given polite and most
customers, rich or poor.

liberal so liberal in fartFOURTHLY; We hare been
other advertisers

courteous

advertisers

extensiveness with which we have from time to time advertise,d
business. But with all, our advertising we have never said anything

"

what was strictly true and always had the goods to sell as advertiser?

We have ever been rtady and willingt0 exchange gooc
- refund money expended on any goods not giving satis

tion to the buyer. '

Wehave used every honest endeavor and the W
and push there was in us to make friends, rive the'trrcaiest

sausracuon ana increase our pusmess..t. 1.

IT IS NOT

Buslni

FIFTHLY:

SIXTHLY:

' TO WISH EVERYBODY A- -

Very Happy, Prosperous New Yeli
This is the earnest wish of the

No Dullness or Lethargy in Onr Sfom
The Holiday Season may be o'er, but there's ngf

such thing as
" - Great
We have to clear up the

to);

that

all

now
do the best we can with broken lots and broken sizes, and as a matterlpfl
course it is our usual custom, at this time of the year, to put lifeintgj
what would be otherwise slow business by naming prices which

the masses.

WE ARE NAMING THIS WEEK

Prices that will Create
Men's-.Sui- ts and' Overcoats, formerly 22,

""

' '
Men's Suits and Overcoats, formerly 18,

Men's Suits and Overcoats, formerly $15,

T
Men's Suits and Overcoats, formerly $12,

"
-

Men's Suits and Overcoats, formerly $10,

This Week for $6,

or

suns - AND

THIS WEEK
ARE BARGAIN

--r-

Underwear, Hosiery,

Neckwear

GUSKVS
THE

has

attention

wuiyat3

been simply astonishedratftfie

w ...

M
i

--n
TOO EARLa

Public's Servants,

Q1TSKY'S.a

a let-u-p with our
Business !

turmoil or Holiday time; we haveltol

a Profound Sensation!.

This Week for

This Week for $125

This Week for $10

This for

deep willingly
to oelieve.

formerly

r,
This Week for $5!

Jl
This for 6i.

- OVERCOAil

FOR $8 ONLI

AT OUR STORES

and FobtvyS

to choose an. elegant prc t
'VisHsMsA

k
.1v MSSSSB

-- fc WA
::: HANDSOMEST

::: P1TTSBUM jflssssHk

MARKET STKCf

Need we tell of the advantage of your coming early? Don'ttyoP
know a goodly number of the choicest of the ofierings we
leave our store every hour of the day? Take our advice and bejjfSS!
handearly. don't to goods we paid foCfmS
but our policy is not to carry goods No clothfers in coUntrjg
are wining or aDie ourselves to the of aw

dollars, and certainly can do it than!
We do most positively make these
closest nstea ouyer3 can o& made

Children's Suits Overcoats,

have

J
Week

cuts more than''

$s,

Week

TIMES

you.

L-- 9

IN

ta

you
that offeiwilU

We like sell for less than
over. this

more more tnan stand loss
noue more cheerfully

and

This Week for $3 50.
Children's Suits and Overcoats, formerly $6, 0,J

' This Week for
Boys' Suits and Overcoats, formerly $8,

Boys' Suits and Overcoats, formerly 10,

VERY ELEQANT

TOB BIO- - BOOSTS

. THESE

Ana tne Daiance or our ocock or nonaay uooas (smtaoie forjjWew
Year's Gifts) we shall dispose of at 50 cents on the dollar, orMrfStbe
words at HALF OUR USUAL PRICES. We haven't many IcftHItTSl
truebuAstill probably enough for
from. T

.

.V (t't

t

..

( ssssHlt

v

MAIL; ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED05

300,

Our

goody

$153

$&;

400

thousand

.aeag-rajf-e


